STATE OF MAINE
WORKERS' COMPENSATION BOARD

THE WORKERS’ COMPENSATION BOARD IS MOVING FROM 62 ELM STREET, PORTLAND EFFECTIVE MARCH 23, 2016

PLEASE VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION:
1037 FOREST AVENUE, SUITE 11, PORTLAND
(Main Entrance is Located in Back of Building)

CONTACT US:

1037 FOREST AVE, SUITE 11
PORTLAND ME 04103-3382
(207) 822-0840
www.maine.gov/wcb

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8am - 5pm
Directions to New Portland Regional Office
1037 Forest Avenue, Suite 11
Portland, Maine 04103-3382

FROM POINTS SOUTH:

- Merge onto I-95 N/Gold Star Memorial Hwy/Maine Turnpike Toward Portland (Portions Toll).
- Take Exit 48 Toward Me-25/Riverside St./US-302/Larrabee Rd.
- Turn Right onto Riverside St.
- Turn Right onto Warren Ave.
- Turn Right onto Forest Ave/Us-302/10th Mountain Division Hwy.
- 1037 Forest Avenue is on the left.
- The building is numbered, and there is a sign indicating the Workers’ Compensation Board is at the back of the building.
- Drive around to the back of the building. There is a Workers’ Compensation Board sign over the door.

FROM POINTS NORTH:

- Merge onto I-95 S Toward Maine Turnpike South/Portland/Kittery
- Merge onto I-295 S via Exit 103 Toward Me-9/Gardiner/Me 126/Brunswick (Portions Toll).
- Take the US-302/Me-100/Forest Ave Exit, Exit 6B
- Turn slight right onto US-302/Me-100/10th Mountain Division Hwy/Forest Ave.
- 1037 Forest Avenue is on the right.
- Drive around to the back of the building. There is a Workers’ Compensation Board sign over the door.